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ud ~e ~~ ·atudeat 
Body conatltutlon by the 8tuclebt 
Court were heard by the StudeDt 
Oouncll at it, recul&i' meetlnr lut 
nirht. • . 
CounciJQtan Tom Wall, acting 
only as a m mber of the ASB, 
presented ' the .charges in ~half 
of eight students whq signed the 
petition. 
Aaklng that It' be made a teet 
ca~.to eat-ablllb a precedent, Wall 
read the ll8t f charree; acldn•t 
.which the Student.Court muat pre-
umably try, and defen d1taelf. TM 
~barges are: -
1. "Absence of a representative 
of -the Student Court· at the Stu-
dent Council meeting May 19. 
to take complete charge of ASB 
electloD8 May 16 and 19. 
3. ·Failure to secure an !ldviser, 
and submit the' name of same to 
the Student Council for approval. 
t. Failure to follow the proo&-
dure lilted In tile Student Court'• 
conatltutlon, said procedw:e belnr 
violated In .recent adver1fllnr cam· 
palgna.''-
Next regular meeting of the 
court will be Monday, · unless a 
special meeting is called. 
ID other bualneu the councll: 
. Named Rhoda Andersen and 
Bill Sweazey as representatives to 
the · NSO convention at the Uni-
Allowed the Spard1 Gru com-
scheduled for 12:30 tomonow, in 
Morrfl Dalley auditorium, the 
==::=:;:;::=========::===::::c:c:::;===C:================= Busineu office .ref!linds aU. pros-
pective candidates that applica-
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LYCURGUS TO 
HAVE LARGER 
SPORTS. SECnON 
Lycqrgus, spring quarter model, 
dressed up with a new sports sec-
tion, wUI be ready for students Report• from Uae. 
Monday, states Cliff 'Daniels, offtce ye1terday .f61Mc.laa 
sporu editor. medlat~ relief of e 
The lectlon wil~ cover alJ spring· co,dltlODI for married veterea 
s~. from sprinJt training of anct their famlllea .rho are liMit· 
thl Flying Spartans, to the Aqua-
ski club. 1nrc&uarten or 1110 aatlafact.ry 
·coadltlou. 
writen, Bern Bernardlni has 
written an article on boxing en-
titled _:What'll They , Tb1nk of 
Next?" Ted Hoffman will cov r 
Spartan football spring training. 
Annan Hanzad IS the author of 
a wreftllng story; ~ Carl Under: 
wood eontrlbute$ an acc:ount of 
the sP~Pun CCAA track cham-
pions ~ Carl Case will describe 
the ..t\qUa-ski club; Gloria Arabia 
writes on the Spartan Spinnen. 
Other writers are Harold White 
and Cl4ude Smart. 
Editor Daniels eiiimates that 
his seetion will take up about 
seven pages of Lycurgus, the first 
time in the of the 
Dean Paul Pitman 
however, that applications 
Spartan Villaie Me bein& 
at present in order to &et p check 
on people who are already on the 
list for the . hou.stnr unit and to 
give new appllc8Jita a chance to 
get their names bl for tutu.re va-
cancieS. 
·~"Ke slated th&r300 applications 
for Spartan VIU&&e apartmenta 
are already on file and that not 
more than 20 vacancJt~a are ex-
pected for the Summer Session and 
next falJ quarter. 
Miss Befllice Van Gundy, secre-
tary · to the Dean, asks that all 
BARREL DRIVE . 
UNDERWAY FOtl 
CHAPEL FUNDL 
By olJEAN MAB<l 'GRENBEAlJX 
Tomorrow Ia "Barrel Day," d 
everyoae on csmpua wlll be &Ued 
to contribute 25 centa to the lla-
morlal ·Chapel Fund drive. ID tile 
put tbe I'MJ)Onte from lndlvlc!UI8 
and· orpabatlona baa bee;. patl-
~, bat we an atlU llort ot_ our 
pAJ of fGO,OOO. "' . 
or make ted, white, and ~ue 
tion blanks must be fil~ before 
the assembly. , 
The blanks are stU! avalleble, 
the office reports. 
Candid~tes are to be nominated 
for Student Council represent-
atives, one man, and one woman 
senior justice, and head yell lead-
er, for the coming school 'y.ear. 
Tom Wall, chairman of the 
committee in charge of the nomJ-
natlon3, lla:ure!JW!ed._tlUL..!Q:llm~--.!!: 
ing. sec~ion 
nol.sea at you, but our 147 gold Article I, .8ectlon 8, Ol~uae If. 
stars deterve a lasting memorUil AIJ advertlalog and pubUclty ...U.U 
on campus. SoJneda)'l everyone of be &"ovemed by Article VI, Sec-
us will be proud to see this sym.._ tlon 6 unde..r General By-Laws. 
bol of gratitude rlsinf near the Article VI, Section 6, Advertla-
Women's gym. This Ia - your In&" ud pabUclty: Clanle 1. 
ch~ce to contribute toward that Poeten: 
end Posters and advertising signs 
A memorial ebapeJ Ia shall be restricted -to- -the 'Quad" 
lnteiJireat and practical aaswer and to the lower colonnade around 
to tile qaMtloa of hoWf we -Y it to the Spartan Shop, and to the 
allow oar appreclatloa, wldle at concrete walk leading from the 
the ume time provld.lnr for tbe "Quad" to the Spartan Shop. No 
fUture of .the ~Uep. Ia t1ae sign may be displayed in such a , 
ateady expandon ud rrowtla of manner as shall Involve trespass 
a Deed Ia felt for a lbnple on any of the tiled roofs nor may 
mittee to continue aale of Spardl ============~ 
dead, bold oar marrlarea, ea-
rlcb the aplrltual We · of oar 
campus. 
Approved an allo,tment to pur-
. chase awards for 11 members of 
· the boxing team, Coach Dee Por-
tal, and senior managers, and: 
There. Wilt be an after-rune· 
dance In the Womea•a CJDUIUI-
um . fobowtar the IDtra.-Squad 
rame Wedaeeclay Dlpt. It will 
be 'lpo11801'fld b7 tile BaUy com-
ml"1! . 
-Don 'nt.eomb, Ohal'mfan 
All appllcationa for Spartan Vil-
lage apartments must be' filed with 
the Dean of Men'a office not later 
than Thursday, May 29. 
Floril Plaques 
TJUs is not chui'Cli - ffie 
accepted sense, It is to be non-
sectarian and no regular serY1ces 
will be held. Every major univer-
sity baa some sort of chapel, and 
it wtp add to our pride in State 
when we h~ve the tra~ 
chapel on our campus. 
Profs Attend 
Acc~nting Session 
Voted down wianllnoUily a~ 
poul by the Student Court wbl~ 
would amend the .\SB.cout.ltuUon 
to allow the. prelldent of the Aa-
IOclated Women Student. to be 
a mem~r ~ Stude__!lt 
CouncU. 
To Decorate Dance Tomonow when you pass that Mr. Arthur 'KeUey, Mr. E. Swan- _ barrel, throw In what you can 
Doug Morrisson and Frank 
Hearne presented a definition of 
the Australlan ballot, to be used 
in all future ASB elections. Pres-
ident Marty Taylor requested the 
S~udent Court to prepare a defi-
Inner Quad--Hop-
Is Scheduted 
son, and Mr. J. Burger, accounting 
Floral pl~'ileideptctlnc tile n,.-H;D&~-u you...wiU.r-eeaD, the whole instructors in the San Jose State 
Chapel Fund drive has been con-
rlous fraternity &Dd IOclety ...... college Comrn_erc department, at-
....- duct.M without high-pressure tac- - - -
··t: tended a conference on the teach-
Gamma Gamma Gamma fra- will be the chief deooratlona for tics and emotional appeal. Nei- ing of elementary accounting at 
t mlty will apoD80r an ASB dance the Inter-fraternity- Inter -IOclety ther have a place in such an un- the University of California, Sat-
In the loner quad, Sa~rday, June Ball at the Oolon1al Room of the dertaking; so our purpose is only urday. The conference was spon-
'7. Thll 18 · the tlrat toner quad St. Francia hotel In Sao Franclaco to remind you of the barrel- .. tt,118is,T.~;Y.;-~ •• ~the of Business -liltfon to hi- nserted into-the-
stitutlon. 
~~ooh~~Ti~~1~nm~~~~rh~•""m~ --lhrr~~n-~nu-~~Pm.Pm'~~ •· 
RINGS ARRIVE 
FOR SENIORS 
friend or relative and contribute 
accordingly. It costs only 25 
cents to remember a buddy. 
go o.n 
body," disclosed Miss Meritlertiaus-
en. Bids-f{)P. the fonnal dance are 
on sale in the Business office for 
$3.75 a couple. 
dent Gen. Anastasio Somoza, inter-fraternity: Alpha PI O,mep, 
the head of the army he .. trained &ta Ohl strma, Gamma o&ID.IIl& 
for 14 years, seized control of the Gamma, Gamma Phl Slrma, Delta 
Nicaraguan government today Slpna Gamma, Theta Ma· 8lrma, 
an(i imprisoned aged President and Sigma Gamma Omera Ira-
Souve~lr Programs 
Still Available 
Leonardo Arguello in the presi- temltlee. 
I 
Psychology Club 
dentlal palace, advlces from San 
Jose, Costa Rica, said. 
Students who did not purchase Light, sporadic machinegun and 
their Spardi Gras souvenir book- rifle fire was reported in the vicl-
lets Friday ·may purchase them nlty of the palace, isolated on a 
in the Business office fpr 25 cents hlll summit overlooking Managua, 
a copy. Weather pemUttJn&. they the capital city. Both Managua 
will also go on sale in the Li- and the rest of the country ,were 
brary arch tomorrow, announced said to be calm but tense, await-
Doug Morrison, Spardl Gras chair- developments. . 
man. Costa Rica dispatches said So-
Ed Kincaid, ar:t major, moza hu demanded that .MgueUo, 
and edited Ute booklet which con-. who was inaugurated May 1~ re-
tains pictures of the queen and llnqulsh the presidency, Guate-
king and attendants, . costumes mala City reported the Managua 
worn by organizations, end radio had annour:tced the over-
Gras activities. Pictures were throw of Arauello'a JOVen\meht 
taken by Don DeGeller. by Somazo'a ·forces. 
To Hear Dr. Castner 
Dr. Burton Castne;; a prominent 
member of the California State 
WAA COMPLETES 
ELECTIONS· TODAY 
Youth autority, Will be the guest Membe{'S of WAA will complete 
speaker at a meeting of lh~ Psy- elections for next ·year's officers 
chology clul;> tp be held tonight at today according to Rhoda · Ander-
7 ;30 in room 210 of the Library~ sen, president. Ballot boxes have 
The speaker is in the Bureau been placed In the Women's gym. 
of Diagnosis Classlflca.tion, which NomJnations were made at the 
is one of the divisions of the Call- meeting last Monday, and decisions 
fornia State You~ Authority. Hla were passed as to who was eligible 
subject for tonight is not known. for voting. All members of W AA, 
All pollee atudenta are invited of various W AA sponSored SI)Ol'tll 
to attend this meting and the pub· club&, and teama are eligible to 
Uc 1.s welcome. : • vote.. 
...J 
Prof. Perry M~on, in charge 
of accounting courses at University~ 
of California, presided over the 
conference at which 28 instructors 
in accounting from State an<t 
Junior rolleges In California · at-
tended. 
FUTURE TEACHERS 
TO HOLD PICNIC 
Executions Banned 
LONDON, May 26-(UP)......:..The • 
Moscow radio said in a broadcast 
tonight that the death sentence 
had been aboll.$hed throughout 
Russia. 
The abolition is effective today, 
Moscow said in Its broadcast re: 
co~ed )lere, and persons now un-
der sentence of. death will receive 
commutations to terms of forced 
labor of up to 25 years. 1 • 
A request. by labor untooe 
caused the abolition, Moac»w aa1d. 
-.. 
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OAY EDITOR-~is tuue-DOT MceULLOU&H 
-THRU·ST AND PARR 
Hea·rtache!! 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
My heartfelt sympathfes to 
those students or organizations, 
under the 
we going to let it happen next 
year? · 
Let's remedy the altuatloa now, 
not ~~- daya before ·next year's 
Spardl GJ'U llll4 bave tM 
that costumes attencUuc BaD 
made by the students and not bave yet to attead a Spardl 0ru 
rented qr purchased. spent end- camlval, &lid If ClOIUlltloaa con-
less hours completing their ftnu~ u llley presently emt, 
tumes for Spardi Gras "'nly to be mauy wiD be added to tbeae 
outjudged and surpassed by an r&llka. . 
organization renting costumes. · If we ·waat s~ oru' to coa-
l have been here alnce lHO and tlnue, It's up to ~ atuclenta to do 
u lone u I caD remember, It was aomet.laluc about the preaeut 
tbe imclentandlnc that 0011tumell cUtloas of jod~l'· · 
bad . to be made by the atudenta; Robert Percy Johnson, ASB 3086 
and, If an oqanl&atlon cUd reat 
0011tumea. tt wu ruled oat of the Ahem ! 
IT ALL 
leadlna' Into the loner quad, tak .. 
tnc In the last touche• of cOnstruc-
tion work for the attemoon's pro-
poam. He aort of folded Into the 
cUrt-colored atucco abd bricks 
looldnc Uke a hunk of the ma-
101lr7 wblch bad been ctven a bad 
time by the elelqenta. I atitked 
up to ldm. He looked as tbouch be 
bad been around for aome time, 
and I wanted .ome queatlona an-
awerecl. 
"Hello, Joe," I said, a note of 
deference in my voice to show due 
respect for my elders. "Been here 
for long?" 
"Yes," he said, "I have been 
here for many years." 
"Before the war?" 
. ~ -
FRIDAY IN THE_ I'NNER QUAD 
of ~rolden Uiht, and hla wrinkled 
over -whttll~h 
"Negative," he said. ~ noticed to any extent," he con-
I courhed, . the paa lng yean tlnu d. "That Wal when th y hntl 
have $!hanged many thlncs, I \be .tlnt Spardl Gras." 
tboqht. "Just how did it start?" 
He continued, "I was h~re when elfOW IT STARTED 
the Health cottage' · had 25 flu "Well," Joe said, "some guy 
cases in it." a test one morning- and 
"H'ow did you know there were went ou to drown his sorrows. 
25-?" - The idea caught on, everyone It 
"I inquired and was told," he gay, and Spardi Gras began." 
said. "Note," i: aatd aga.ln, "Drinking 
"That's funny, " I mused. I durtnr prohibition, lrriposslble." 
have a dying brother in the place Glve ·~e the real ·dope. 
and can't get any info at all Joe said, "Spardi Gras just ;.or1 
through the gilded doors of the of evolv.ed. It grew from Hobo 
Health office." · da~ and the other days of fest 1-
"You are not in the know," he vity. Evolution is th ebest ans\\' r 
said. I have for its beginning. · And 1 
along with It, gettin1fbigger 
next "Guess not, I only work 
mately connected with SJS, and 
much that it has now Is duL· to 
one. "Aa lOJli as Doctor Mac- Then the' \)Jd boy continued. His 
QuarrieT" was a remarkat>le memory. "I 
"Longer," he sald. was badly hurt in 1930 when the y 
TIDS 18 NO COSTUME stopped the noon dancing in the 
That set me back; I took a quad." It set me back somewhat." 
close" look at 'his ba~gy clothes His eyes lit up as he continued, 
and wrinkled face. "That costume "Then I remember well the small 
of yours. You're sort of early for item saying that the coop would 
the festivities.. .'I:hey start at 1 :30." not sell beer if prohibition were 
"This ls no costume, I always repealed or modified." - -
dress like this." ''That was a tough break," I 
"I am sorry to hear that, Joe," said, "Drove all the people over 
me." 
I took another glance at hi> 
shabby dress and questioned sk<>p-
tically. "You mean you are a Ri~ 
Ma·n on Campus?" • 
"One of the many," he an-
swered. "I can't mention name' · 
"Just wno- are you:- 11 student . 
a teacher, a trustee?" 
His answer really laid me low. 
competition. Perhaps It wu an 
Inter - aoctety, Iuter - fra~ty 
acreement but harmony did exist, 
and Jud&'lnl' was conducted by 
Thrust and PIU7)', I said, taking him for some old t~ the Cinebar." 
Attention: George H. Hurd, grad who didn't make good. "We were troubled with the 'no 
He aid, "No, none of thl'se. 1 un• 
Just called 'Tradition,." An~l hi' 
walked oU quickly, losing hlm!!t•lr • 
~ the I :SO crowd entering thl' 
quad. who apparently 
ASB 2758. NUTS-to your motion Changing the subject I. asked, IIQ)oldnl( on campus question allo 
that is. "Just how long have you been I dtV'lng those years." Then h1s 
knew 
TESTS ADMIT POOR JUDG-
ING, SOMETHING IS DEFI-
NITELY WRONG W1Til THE 
JUDGES OR THE CONTEST 
COMMITl'EE. This happened last 
year, lt happened this year, are 
Let's prove to them we ap-
preciate the put · help by startinK 
a collection or campa!Kn and give 
State a collective chance to say 
"Thanks". 
- ASB 2451. 
WORLD NEWS IN -BRIEF 
A 8mnmary of World Newa to 11 O'clock Last Night tro01 the United 
· Preu Teleprinter In the Spartan Dally Office. 
Margate, England, May 26 (UP)- The~ labor government won a 
o~r itS rebels todaY. when the annuallabor....party conference 
five to one,a t its opening 'Sl!ssion, In tavor of peacetbue ~n· 
scription. 
WASI;UNGTON, May 26 <UP)- Presldent Truman asked Con-
gress today to strengthen the good neighbor policy by taking the lead 
In a program- of military collaboration with the other Amerclan 
republics and Qmada to preser\1'~ ffie peace an~ security of this hemis-
phere. • · 
LONDON, May 26 (UP)-Queen Mother Mary celebrated her 
.80th birthday today to the booming of artW..ery salutes and the cheers 
of her former subjects, but qer birthday luncheon at Buckingham 
palace was a direct snub to the American-born Duchess of Windsor. 
The Duchess WjlS the only member of the Royal 'Family not invited 
to the luncheon. The Duke of Windsor also was absent, but Jt was by 
choice. 
WASHINGTON, May 26 <tiP)-CIO . president PhUip Murray 
today moved to organize telephone workers Into an international union 
powerful enough to "deal with a tremendous corporation llke the 
"American Telephone & Telegraph Co." · 
NEW YORK. May 26 (UP)- Herbert Hoover, blaming Russian 
obstruction for delay in world recovery, toda}' urged an immediate 
separate peace with Japan. He advised consideration of a separate 
peace with Gerrn8Jly also unless Russia chimied her courae. . 
I 
W ASlnNGTO~. May 26 (UP)-$enate Republlcans cleared the 
way- today for early apnroval of legislation granting $4,000,000,000 
In persona,! Income tax cuts to_ 45,000,000 taxparers beginning July 1. 
• 
The picture will be dlatrtbuted 
by 8tandal'd statio- In the San 
lose area Jol7 'J. 
' NEW TEXT 
The Psychology department· ex-
pects the proofs to arrive this 
week for a new fifth edition of a 
te~!>OOI_t by Marqul§_ and Wood-
worth tltled "Psychology." This 
edition was the most successful 
one used so far, It ls said. The 
dep{rt.ment wiK examine it for 
possible adoption here at State. 
R~reSTisted 
For N_ominations. 
advertising or publicity, to one 
sign of not to exceed 75 sq. feet, 
two sigr)s _of not to exceed 15 sq. 
feet each, and such lesser signs 
as the Councll inay from tlme to 
time decide. 
really broke out with rays 
people of San Jose must 
be made to realize that tbla II 
not a one-hone oolleg&-Ulat we 
are no longer a Nonnal school, but 
an up and comtnr Institution of the 
hlghe~~t caliber. 
colleges on 
the Pacific slope. Academically, 
we are t;ight up there among them. 
Our Industrial Arts, Music, Pollee 
Journalism, Science. Speech and 
Physical Education departments 
are as high In the ranks as any 
of the so-called "big name" uni-
versities-. As to oppor tunittes and 
placement of graduates, we are 
right on the top. 
So far as the student activities 
go, we shine there, too. Otllt'r col-
Jeces and nnlvenlt:IM ve ·~ 
ly envious of us, and whht we 
are doing here. Last weekend, Ed 
Welch of Calllomla, same down 
here to see how we managed 10 
well our atudent &dmlnlstratlon 
relationship. 
We have the only Aqua-Ski 
group of the 80 odd colleges and 
universities in the . western states. 
Our freshman orientation is the 
most thorough, most complete, 
It seems that the floodlight was_ _ 
casting its rays about in a wide 
swa th, on subjects better lefU~jt h ­
out its illuminating rays. 
s omeone objeeted. o b 1 e c t e ct 
strongly enough that a different 
shade globe was obtained to re-
place the ·offensive (in the eyes of 
some) globe· of pure white. 
"It must have been the 
Phis." ,, 
"Darn those wild boys anylrow!" 
"Who could have done this aw-
ful thing ?" 
The comments . and commen-
taries were fast and furious In 
forthcoming, when the deed wo~ 
dilco~red. I 
Tbl'oughout dinner 188t nlgbt 2S 
young ladles cussed and dl!tt!U!IHI'tl 
the aubject. Who did ItT 
Why WM It done f Would thf-' 
culprit strike again f 
Should the pollee be consulted ? 
A reward of three Landon but-
tons and ene John L. Lewis fol' 
Pre ident ' scroll will be awarded 
fl\e persons who turns In the name 
of the culprit to the house mother 
at <CENSORED South ? ? ? street. 
Agriculture Jobs 
Are Open Now 
OlaoM I. JlelarcUnr electlou: most valuable and best organized Ad .... =tooo' . ..._.__ Position• with the U. S. De-
ven._.u .. mayn-... ""'display- program of any of the member 
ed except during .the last 56 hours colleges of the P .S.P .A. Our Var· partment of Altrfc!_!lture now arl' 
P 
___ ..,,_ 1 tl available, accordln"' to Mli 1\Jlil'l--~-., .. ~ ... g an e ec on, and m t sity Show, what we call Revelrl~ .. 
be remO¥ed by 8 a.m. of the day is the only one In these parts spon~ Jane Thompson, of the Science dt·-
followlne -~ election. No sign sored by the student body as a partment. 
may be displayed within 50 feet whole and the only one which The jobs consist of grading pro-
of the election booth nor may any draws from the entire s~dent cAsed fruits and 'Vegetables, which 
other type of campaigning take bo<}y for its talent. And inci&nt- are frozen, dried, and can!le!l prod-
place within these limits. ally, we are the only coll,ege which ucts. Tho e qualifying will be en-
Spartan Dally PubUclty: m,akes money on 1ts show. titled marketing specialists and 
Clause 4. A maximum of 40" So · will r eceive a salary of · $f640 a 
may be available in the Spartan ha ..vou see, pnc, we really year with opportunities for ad-
ve somj!thlnc In this coDege. vandement. . . 
Daily in any single campaign. VI- And remember, tbe old ad · . ~-ola~ons must be noted by the "011'6' ~te out of aomethln ace, PermAOent/ br part-tim peopll', 
election judge and must be called what he pota Into lt." Thai only with a biological, chemical, or 
to the attention of the Student here too You'll Dl . t roee b!'Cterlotoctcat backrround, can hi' 
• 0 Y ret out of led C II 
Court for appropriate penalty. ooUece that what yon ut I ,. . The openlngl are In . " -
The m'axlmum penalty' shall be Let's get behind ol' 8ta:e nto lt. fomla, Orecoq and Washington. 
the dl.aqualificatJofo-or .the c~ • MJ111 Thompson asks those ln-
dldate. A terested to contact her In room 
Quart4\r tor the Ohapel 8100 • 
., 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS "LOST AND ·FOUND 
NEWMAN CLUB: Special front,. of Student Union, 5:30. 
picnic. 
CHRISTijf\N 
NIZATIONf 7:30, room 21. ALPHA ETA SIGMA: 7:3o, 
Student Union. . GAMMAJl~JtSI: 7:30, room 39: CCF: Austin Lent's Bible dis-
charm Sl.OO an hour. 
Spardi. Grass afteJ;n.ooJt. Return CONcRETE company wants EXPERIENCED SALESMAN t 
to Information office. Reward. husky man to operate machine for M 
J R. c@UNCIL: ' Wednesday, cusslon, room 21, 12:30. 
- ust have had experience In 
LqST: ~air dark-rimmed read- concrete block at $1.25 an hour. selling men's work clothes. 
6:30, room 39. CCF EXECUTIVE COMMIT- ing glasses in dark brown case, Two men can split 8 hour shift - • 
CSTA and PI EPSILON TAU: TEE: Room 25, 12:30. 
Picnic tOday~ Alum Rock. Meet, MU DELTA PI: 7:30, room 24. 
Friday morning. Please return to If desired. NIGHT WATCHMAN: Satur-
Lost and Found. OFFICE WORK: Bookkeeping, day, Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday. 
. ' ~ -
·WhatS · lh~ hardest. ~hing to lubricate ?; 
1;'rlie worst .... m es of"""grease are heat, colQ, 
water and vibration. Consequently, one of tlle 
hardest things to lubricate is an airplane. Until 
recently, the only answer was to use a number 
of -different greases - heat-resistant, cold-re-
sistant, water-resistant, etc. - and lubricate 
the plane frequently. 
2..,iven then, airlines had a high replacement-
parts problem due to lubrication failure. Know-
ing this, our Union Oil engineers realized there 
would be an excellent market for a grease that 
would lick the- problem. And since· we were in 
competition, and wanted busines~, they aet out 
to find one. 
3. Yhe result was a strontium base grease- we 
named Strona. Strona proved to be absolutely 
insoluble in water. In its two· grades it gave 
maximum protection at any temperature from 
800°F. to - 40°F. And it would lubricate 00% of 
the parts ~n a transport plane- a job which 
fonnerly took 8 to 12 different greases. 
. . 
---,..------
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6. Natun:ally we're happy about this new prod-~n thrirat-serviee-test-mad w.i.th Stwrw., a . 
leading airline lubricated each of its ships' on 
one side with Strona and on the other side With 
regular greases. During the 10-month test, the 
Strona-lubricated sides .of their ships went 7 
times as long between grease chaDges as the 
L furthermore, not one part lubrica~ with 
Stronashowe<f any sign ofbreUdori dilrilia-
the entire 10 months-the ftnt time in the 
.line's history that this had happened. As a 
result, that airline and several othen are now 
usina- Sflrona altnoat exclusively. 
a u more impott&n~ ~~~CB""".-.-.11Di'"........---
other sides. ~ 
U.NIO OIL COMPANY 
• p 
0 F CAL IF~·  Ill A 
INCOIPOIATID IN CALUOlNIA, OCIOIIR 17, 1198 
\. 
~ic conditions that inspired its devefcip. 
ment. Under anything but the American system 
ot free, competitive enterprise we would nev~ 
have had the·,ncentiw to put the time and ef-
fort we did behind Strofta or behind the oth• 
product re8ealcb we're oOntinuina to do toU¥. 
This Berlu, aponacwed ~ tM people of Unioft Oil~' it 
dedicated to a diacuslion o/hovJ a.-nd411hw A~n '*""• -
~. W:e lwpe wou'U/eelfoe•Co•MdinGnfi'UG'flll'- · 
or~11ou h4wCooffn. Wnu: ~Pr~. u-.oc 
~"¥.Union Oil BuUdtng, Lt»A,.,.Z. J-'• ~­
AMIRICA' I lJl.Uf ,RIIDPM II nil l•tlaP.III 
.. 
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TRACKMEN ·R_~CEIVE 
COMPTON. RELAYS. BID; 
E IN -NORTHERN P AA 
Skylin~ Six, 
CCA! tQ Mee~ 
In '.48 Bowl~ 
All Stars, 
SGO's Win . 
SB. Tilts . 
By'WILBlJR AGEE ~ . Followlnc on the heela of an Hank'• All-8tara took a nine 
II d qreement tbat the OOAA title 1nn1ne 110ttball pme· from lack-s•n Jose St•te college', trackmen witiJ!et a we -earne b ·--- 1n Gridders Set .. .. holder will be the ome ....... liOn'• s~uccera ,-e~tercJa,-, I to 1. rest this week-end with no activity sche uled on the Pa- the Balain Bowl next year, .the 
C"lf"lc coast exclJ;t _the. dual meets between Stanford and Skyllite Sbt athletic oonf~rence The pme went Into overtime whe'! 
- annbunced laat week-end tllat tbel.r 1m lackiiOn IIOOred In the laat California, and SC versus UCLA. conference wtnner would be the of the aeventh, tlelnc at 1-1. 
' Scrimmage 
Tomorrow However, practice will continue 'on Spartan field, with RAisin Bowl opponent. In the fraternity le&Pe, Sigma the team members ·concentrating on improvements of form 1 Gamma Omega toppled Gamma II 1_ h h h b t• d The Skyline Six is what is le t Phi. Sl...wta from the undefeated Student Body card holden will and c()rrection of -sma - mis+a~tes, -w ic ave een no tee of the Big Seven conference. Mem- ·-
be allowed at the ntcht scrim- in the last three meets by Coach Bud Winter. bers of the · newly renamed con- bracket by taldnc a Z to 0 pme. 
m&Je wblch will wind up •Prill&' The next meet for the majority ference are Utah, Uhah State, Bob lackaon allowed the Gamma 
football practice tomorrow. Scrim- of the trackmen will be the North- AZTECS IN Wyomjng; Denver, . Colorado A & Pbl's only one bue hit, and that 
'I SO In S tan B k I y' Ed ards M, and Brigham Young untversjty. was a tlncle In the fifth. 800 cot mace beclns at : par ern PAA at er e e s w three hlta oU Don Kroualrup. 
atadlnm. field June 7, when San Jose will L WJN The agreement reached with the 
Guests ot Ute football team will face competitors from the Olympic B AL Fresno Junior Chamber of Com- Theta Mu "'S gma dumped 'the 
be the Spartan Boosters .club. ·The club, Stanford, california, and merce is that the winner of the Tri Gammas . 11 to 0 in the other 
Boosters club is sponsoring Spar- other Bay area schools and clubs. Dtqo . tate won -tbelr sec-- Mountain States loop is to yl!!Y frate~~Y til of the ~ft~rn~n. 
tan goiters In their NCAA trip to However, sever81 men have olfd "'WDJeeotlve CCAA bateball in the Raisin Bowl unless they The TM Garnm~ go only one 
Ann Arbor Michigan next month. ' Re- champlonahlp . .at u r daY, even to some man as far as thtrd in the battle 
-- -In this Jay" June 6, according to ment. In that case the runner-up saw 
practice, Coach Bill Hubbard wiD Winter. "Those invifed so tar are· 15-'1, and tied COP In the night- would be sent to FresnO: It has ruri lead in the first inning. 
pit his first •!!lnJ agalnlt the tee-- Gene Hay,nes,_Don .~trullley, and ~~..!-8· "~e ~tees bad_ lost the ~n stipulated .-th~t the- S~line -The -Modestans .claimed a . for-, • 
ond string. AU thoee outfot-.prlnc Tfielno Rriow es. Haynes has been two pre~ooa games that were loop could pass up the New Year's feit from Newman club in the · 
practice will cet playina' time dnr- asked to co~Pete in the 1500 meter played In Stockton on M~y 1'7. game If no team wanted to go. other game ot the open league, 
Inc the evening. It will be the ~nt race. Knowles was selected to The Spartans wound up m sec- COAA Presldent Glellll "TTDy'' when Newman club fatled to f~eld 
time that the Student Bod,- halt run the ·80() meter run, and Smal- ond place with a record of 12 Hartranft, eald yesterday that tbe a team. 
bad a chance to aee what ma- ley 'is wanted for the 100 meter ~ and five defeats. If S~ Jos.e apeement reached 1n Utah wu · Two of the top teams In the 
terlal the 1M7 football 14uad will 'dash. However, whether they will had played San Diego m the very tatlafactory. It wu at the Dally leacue will battle tomonow 
have. compete or' not is a question, rained-out .liouble header, there lnstlptlon of the. COAA that .the whe.ll Cbancller'e ~tlva meet 
Yesterday the coaching staff put stated Winter. Others Will prob- might have been a possibility SkyiiDe Six waa ln~ted to @&~'· lackeon'• Sluccen. Lee Clark of 
to use the notes aiken by the ably be invited. the Spartans taking the champion- tlclpate In the annual Babdn Bowl the Fuctvttee halt been lnatru-
stenotype (shorthand machine) In CO.MPE'l'I'I'IO.N QUAT ship. football claulc. In keeplnc h1a team In the 
Friday's practice. The notes cov- Competition was too great over In the first game Saturday, COP In the last Raisin Bowl garrie top apot wtth" hla pltchlnc. Bud 
ered 124 plays and filled a 15 page the weekend for San Jose. De- pounded three San Diego pitchers San Jose State defeated Utah Oaatle, lackaon'e twirler, already 
booklet. Coach Hubbard said that spite the fact they turned in some for 22 hits and 15 runs. The seven State, then co-champion of the bae ·pttcbed three on&-hlt pmee 
he felt sure that the results were good times in the different events. inning afterpiece was called by Big Seven, 20-0. thla aeaaon. 
worth the time and effort of hav- The sprint relay team ran a 41.6 darkness with the score tied eight-
Coach Bob Bronzan race, both breaking the old Cali- The Aztec& flnlahed the aeuon 
practice. Paris Simmons, local stu- fornia relay records, but managed by wbmlnc lS pmes, loslnc four; 
dent, operated the stenograph. to pick up only a third in both and beln&' tied once. They won 
Approximately 85 men will be events at Mooesto. The ol4 rec- four pure. each f_!Om 
aelected from tprlng practice· re· ord at Modesto tor the quarter ~te, Sallta Barbara collere, and 
crulta to return early next faD In was 42.2. For the halt mile the Oal Poly. They tpllt with San lose 
order to prepare for the seatOn. previous mark was 1 :Z7.8. In a double-header at the Border 
-, Don Smalley beat IIODie of Cit,-. I . BASEBALL best men 1n the nation when he COP was their nemesis as they ,_ -' took a . fourth 1n the ~n 100 lost three games to the Bulldogs. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE rd sprint at Los Ancelee Frl- Ralph Romero, bespectacled Spar-
R B E :Y night. Croselnl the tape be- tan twirler, was the only pitcher 
&.ton ................................ S 5 ! hind SmaUey were: Perry Sanmelt in the league to defeat San Diego 
New York .......................... 9 11 2 and BW Parker of Texaa; BW up to the COP seri~s. 
Cleveland ......................... 0 8 0 Martlne110n and Stony Cotton of 
Tbe renewal of the annaal 
track meet will take 
place on Spartan F1eld lane '1, 
announced Inter-frat Prealdent 
Bob Gqer ye~terclay. . 
There will be 20 events, some 
of them 
regular track diet. A special . 
yard dash tor the frat advisers 
will be held. 'There also will be 
a 440 heel and toe relay tor mar-
ried men only. Detroit ................................ 1 'I 1 Baylor; and Cl1tf Bourland of the 
NATIONAL LEAGUE LAAO. 
Pittsburgh .. . .. .. .... .......... ... 15 9 .1 PHOTO FINISH 
Clnclnattl _.......... ......... ....... 1 S 0 A photo fi.nish had to be taken 
1 15 Z at Los Angeles to determine the 
IV Trackmen 
Face SCU AL Squad 
Three othe~ events not always 
found 'in track meets will be a 
baseball throw, football pass, and 
Plans are being made for a football punt. 
track meet th1a week between the Dick Knox, freshman DSG, 1s 
~ . m -spartan jmdor of the track-meet.~ --sev-
vanlty thlnclads and the Santa en frats will co'mpete. They are: 
scheduled in the open league for 
tomorrow. In the fraternity league 
APO will meet Tri Gamma and 
SGO will meet Theta MY. 
This afternoon th.e Music de-
~rtrnent will play the Spartan 
DailY in the only softball game 
scheduled. 
~INQ 
W L 
Chandler's Fucttlvee ...... ' 0 
Hank's All Stab .......... .... ' 1 
lack.lon'e Sluccen .. ........ '- 2 
857 ...................... : ............... a 2 
Newman club .................... S J 
Mualc Department -......... S a 
Modettana .... :................... s a 
Spartan Dally ............. , .... 1 ' 
Flchttnc Ticen ................ 1 ' 
Pollee ~hoql ................... 0 5 
---- ---------=-- the century with Barney Ewell 
ANNOUNCEMENTS getting the nod over Smalley after 
GE, KP, GEN. JR. In STU-
DENTS: planning to do their 
student teaching fall quarter 
should pre-register this week 
with Roberta Armstrong, Educa-
the judges studied the photograph. Clara league all ttan, according Theta Mu Sigma, Delta Sigma Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. to Coach Woody Linn Gamma, Gamma Phi Sigina, Beta B b 11. T i ht 
A Quarter for the Chapel 
tion office, room 161. 
S E N-i-eR COt:meiL: 
Little Theater. 
Thelno K n o w I e • unofficially 
broke tbe echool mOe record at the 
Colllemn w.ben he turned In a 
':21.8 In running fifth behind lOch 
ll'e&ta aa · Gerald Karver of Penn 
MacMitchell be 
AO, and "Jerry TbompiOn of 
Texat. Knowlet lacked the kick 
In the Onai ttretch because he 
WANTED: Girl to share apart- hM not been traln.ln.a' for tbe mile 
The Spartan junior varsity cin- Chi Sigma, Alpha Pi Omega, Tri • ase a On CJ • 
dennen carne in third in last Sat- Gamma, and Sigma Gamma Ome- 1:15 • Municip•l St•dium 
urday's Sixth Anny's track meet ga. A ·non-participatin_g frat will · STOCKTON "Ports" 
held at Kezar stadium. Bill Pas- officiate at the meet. 
took first place in the 120 Gager' has as)(ed tpat all thOBe 
1i es. HIS 'time was"""20 . .f.' me n -w o-s C9JDpete~1~~~~~;~~~~~~~r1r--
Roger Smythe ~e in third in this meet, sign up with their tl'at 
the low hurdles, whtle Stu Inman manager by Thursday. No signups 
and..J. Coombs were point getters. will be allowed aft.er that, stated 
The ~a~ have · bee~· :n~un~d~~~e~~u:::::::::::::::: Ill three dual -:; ----~~~SA~~Qru~~~~<ao~~the~~~--~~~~~~~~~~r-~~•· ·~c~ Include: 
rnent:-E!o~:ili-.-- Uke- he baa to-r hle specialty, 
A Qnarter for the 
A BEAUTIFUL PORTRAIT 
AT SPECIAL COLLEGE PRICE , 
For gra.duotion, birthday gifts, or 
Fother's Dey, you'll wont o flotter· 
ing yet life.Jlka photogroph. Taka 
odvontoge of our spacial coll•ge 
rotas during Moy end June. 
HARVEY STUDIO 
146 W. S•n C•rlo1, Opp .. Civic Aud. 
DISOt1S FOUL 
Grant Denmark threw the dis-
cus 160 feet Saturday night at 
Modesto. but It was ruled foul 
when it sailed outside the bound-
ary line to his right. Denmark 
had to be satisfied with a third 
playe because of this ruling. 
The thowlng San lose makes In 
Berkeley. two weeki from now will 
have a peat deal to do with the 
selection of men f.o compete In I tbe NOAA at Salt Lake Qlty lane jle, i'ta~ Coach Winter. 
Queiser Takes . 
A First Place 
Bellannlne, Santa Clara and Lin- ;:::::::==::.:=====:, 
colo ~ch tChoola. 
_Job Shop 
WOMEN wanted to take 
ventory, SUnday, i n ... r-'!·-~~f...I----UI~~A-J~IIIlfj~~- -+1f-
pay. See Mrs. Pritchard, Dean 
Women's otflce. 
WOMEN wantlt(l for Saturday S•nolnt the 116&EST tnd lEST 
sales · job. See Mrs. Pritchard, Cup -of CoffN · In Tow11 • 
Dean ~t Women's office. .. · s• 
MEN AND WOMEN: A tele- N 0 R D 1 S 
phone representative will inter- 101 E. S•n F.rn~ndo SAN JOSE PAINT I WALLPAPER CO. 
view persons interest-ed in a ea- Th• Fri•ndly Snack S.r 112 South Second Columbl• 23 
reer with the Telephone company ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at lQ a.m. lri the Placement ottlce. : 
WOMEN : Inquire at Placement 5 E R.V 1 C E ' D I A E C T 0 R Y 
office for intonnlltlon concerning 
.John Qnelser, San .Joae State office work with Telephone com-
collece Junior, won tint place In pany. Shorthand essential., Begin-
the Uth dlvlalon of the Heant ning salary $34-36 a week. 
saiiiDg regatta held at San Fran-
Home & AJitO Radios 
· SAW •nd SERVICE 
ALLIED RADIO 
GOLDEN WEST 
.... ,,~ry Cleaners· 
cisco bay Sunday. A Quarter for the Chapel 
Queiser will be presented a r=:~=====.::;-;,;-:;-=.;·-::=;:;-~i=";; 
trophy June 5. 
JOB SHOP 
ANYONE INTERESTED in 
manual labor,· coon tact M i 1 s 
Roose in the Dean of Men's office 
Jmmediately. 
I, • " 
A COMPLETE SELF-SERVICE 
"LUNCH" 
et the 
San Jose Box Lunch 
135 E. S.n A11jonlo lei~ 14~!Z 
· Op•n 6 •• m.- 2 p.m. 
RADIO SPECIAUSTS 
. . ts' So. fMrth• St. 
l O~ .. h•lf ble>Q from College) 
Patronize Those 
Who Advertise 
In The "Daily" 
. "' En y Our Feder Service 
NI).JN PLANT 2J.2t S. Jrd • S.n JON 
I JJI Un .. bl An, WJ11ow &lo11 
I 147 E. S...t• a.,.__ 276 E. wnn..,. St. 
.,.. Fr.~.... St., S.llte a.,. 
211 Willow St., S.n JON 
. .,_. 
.. 
.... ~ 
.. , 
